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GET UP AND GO
Recently there has been too much 

delay in getting to classes and meet
ings. When the bells are rung, it is 
a signal to leave your room and go 
to whatever meeting is scheduled. 
At chapel and assembly in the morn
ing the program often has to be held 
up until all the late comers can be 
seated. In the small time allotted 
these services any time lost causes 
the whole student body to be late to 
the first class. At other meetings 
those in charge report to the meet
ings on time and do not like to be 
kept waiting.

This is something that can only 
be remedied by each individual stu
dent in school. If each person will 
determine to get to her scheduled 
meetings on time, it will save much 
trouble and confusion to all con
cerned. It is very good to get in the 
habit of being prompt because a 
tardy person is unpopular in any 
society.

Home—Goldsboro, N. C.
Age—19.
Hair ’n’ eyes—blonde ’n’ blue. 
Favorite song—I'll Be Seeing You. 
Ambition—to make up my mind. 
Pet hate—Spenser and Milton. 
Spends spare time—ain’t got none. 
Is wild about—sports and outdoors. 
Hobby—knitting.
Always seen—looking for Marilyn. 
Pavorite expression—“blobby.” 
Always heard — jabbering ’bout 

something.
Favorite perfume—Yardley’s Lav

ender.
Favorite article of clothing—-wind 

breaker.
Favorite food—tomato catchup. 
Worst fault—talkin’ too much.
Odd likes—^getting up early in the 

morning.
Pet passion—sundaes.
Clubs, offices, etc.—President of Sig

ma’s, Hall Council, Orchesis, Ath
letic Council, Glee Club, Hockey, 
Sextet, Political Science Club, 
Choir, Bowling, Circle, Basket
ball, Granddaughters’ Club, Sen
ior Lifesaving, President of Aux
iliary.
Remarks: “Teenie” is one who 

has loads of school spirit. She’s a 
walking example of Saint Mary’s 
personified. Active in sports, music, 
and the Auxiliary, she still has time 
for fun. A mystery to all her friends 
is her apparently inexhaustible 
source of energy, and they’d all like 
to know the secret.

AAHE AVATKINS

Home—Henderson, N. C.
Age—’most eighteen.
Ambition—to get into the “Peon” 

Club.
Hair ’n’ eyes—mouse ’n’ cat.
Pet hate—insincerity.
Spends spare time—reading movie 

books.
Is wild about—Morehead.
Hobby—writing letters.
Always seen—eating potato chips.
Favorite expression—“Honestly .. .”
Always heard—“Let’s play bridge.”
Favorite perfume—Whirlwind.
Favorite article of clothing—my zoot 

suit.
Favorite food—steak a la Green 

Grill.
Worst fault—biting fingernails.

Odd likes—tall men.
Pet passion—Tyrone Power. 
Favorite song—Because (I wonder 

why).
Offices, clubs, etc.—Hall Council, 

treasurer of senior class, secretary 
and treasurer of Y. "W. C. A., sec
retary and treasurer of Grand
daughters’ Club, Dramatic Club, 
French Club, Political Science 
Club, Publications, Mu.
Remarks: Amie’s one of “that 

Henderson crowd.” She’s noted for 
her school spirit and loyalty to the 
Mu’s. Amie, in her Letters To The 
Editors, has made some swell sug
gestions for improvements at Saint 
Mary’s, and we all hope they may 
soon be fulfilled.

Did you hear laughing' ah St:
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shouts of glee Wednesday nigWihe
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ELIZABETH SPRAGUE SILVER

Home—Raleigh, Y. C.
Age—18.
Hair ’n’ eyes—brown ’n’ brown. 
Ambition—to get thin.
Pet hate—people who whistle at the 

wrong time.
Spends spare time—writing.
Is wild about—hunting and fishing. 
Hobby—trying to get thin.
Always seen—with Margaret and 

Trina.
Favorite expression—“I’m going on 

a diet tomorrow.”
Always heard—“I’m so fat.” 
Favorite perfume—Yardley’s 1711. 
Favorite article of clothing—a seven- 

year-old brown sweater.
Favorite food—everything fattening. 
Favorite song—Clair de Lune.
Odd likes—white socks and raw 

meat.
Pet passion—shoes.
Worst fault—procrastinating.
Clubs, offices, etc.—President of the 

Sigma Lambda Literary Society, 
business staff of Slage Coach, 
Granddaughters’ Club, Belles 
staff. Mu.
Remarks: Everybody knows “Sis,” 

as she is affectionately called. She’s 
the cute little day student who’s al
ways found “baby talking” in the 
day students’ room. Capable, de
pendable, popular, and friendly all 
describe her. She is a good girl and 
one we love to know.

P.S.—Ask “Sis” about her new 
nephew. She’ll love to answer any 
questions!

PEACE IS AT STAKE
Stalin’s statement of confidence in 

the UNO was somewhat belied two 
days ago by Russia’s member of the 
Security Council, Ambassador Gro
myko, walking out on the council, 
saying he could participate in no 
council discussions of the Iranian 
Crisis before April 10.

While the Russians have empha
sized that they are withdrawing from 
council discussions only temporarily, 
the world at large is beginning to say 
that it is time the Russian boy 
started acting like a man.

Apparently no members of the 
UNO consider Russia’s temporary 
withdrawal as too serious a threat to 
UNO. But sooner or later both big 
and little nations will tell Russia to 
put up or shut up, play ball or go 
home, or grow up and act its age.

The long view is the best view, 
even if it is tiresome and irritating 
at times.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR BIRTHDAYS
Dear Editor,

The Ides of March are upon us! 
This is the time of year when all of 
us find ourselves somewhat pushed 
with work. We really need every 
spare minute, and sometimes it is 
rather hard to fit into our schedule 
all the required outside activities, 
concerts, etc., and still keep up our 
grades. Is there any way that we 
can keep our work and our concerts 
and recitals from conflicting too 
strongly? Most of us really would 
like tq enjoy a recital without worry
ing about those three tests tomor
row, and a concert is much more 
interesting when we can listen whole
heartedly instead of mentally conju
gating verbs while listening to 
“Polonaise.”

Hopefully,
Ruth Whalen.

April—
1—Lavan Baltzell 
1—Charlotte Buchanan
3— Mary Blair Bowers
4— Jenny Park
4—Sarah Mell Smith
7— Mary Moulton
8— Amie Watkins
9— Sally Dickey

10—Beverly Morrison 
12—Susan Taylor

Calendar Of Events
April 5—Civic Music Concert — 

Luboshutz and Yemenofg, 
duo-pianists.

April 16—Civic Music Concert — 
Joel Bergeund, baritone. 

April 27—Girl-Break Dance.

That’s just Saint Mary’s gals r? 
turning from a very, very gay 
days of vacation. Ask Kat'hr,'“' 
Fulton about the big dance *. *'*'■ 
Roanoke. We heard she was tlift 
having a grand time with an 
flame of hei-s. And speaking 
Kathryn . . . she, Helen Madi\'*®“^ 
and Marty met in Richmond St' dii 
day night for a big party.

Lenora Dempsey and “Wd|’^*'8a 
were at the University of A«;;efo 
bama last week-end. Helen Baru^ ' om 
Estelle, “Spot,” and “Teeiii' : 
were in Atlanta all Spring vacCSeri, 
tion. They had a wonderful tii® Hay 
visiting Charlotte Hoffman, S* vo^fi 
Thomas, and Jane Campbd a 
Mary Willis went home n'i* Mtio 
Betty Sue and says she had pick 
grand time. -latiu

Sharlie got a picture from ! cr; 
certain little sailor! Hubba—F 
cute I She puts him on her dress' ''eiv( 
every night so that he’s the fit* 
thing that she sees in the inornF ”®'’e 
and the last thing that she sf^ PHon 
at night. Camp got a picture, t“'' ’Hel 
and he’s mighty cute. She reaH' ’<peci 
seems to get the cute men. V(

Mary Pinckney had a wondd a 
fill time at Annapolis. She hea' 
from him almost every day; an" ’ke. 
not only that, but he’s coming '' 
see her Spring vacation. Ma''' Jwe 
Rose got an invitation to Sewaii'' 
graduation. We guess all of 
have noticed that certain 
that she has now that she did"; nor 
have before. True? J b^

Betsy Evans’ saxaphone plal'l 
is quite a celebrity. He’s the st*j 
of his orchestra, and the orchesFj ^ ’ 
seems to be coming up in H'j 
world. He’ll probably be “H’T '’*<1

greatest” before niFworld’s 
longer.

“The DKE Boosters” is de^ 
nitely a thriving organizatiF.
Ruby Lee is really doing a ffOO"

job. Congratulations, Dais.\ 
Thii’d floor Smedes ivould like ‘‘ 
have the thirteenth of March 

.corded in Histoiw—not the 1^^ 
of March, but the thirteenth. * 
was quite an eventful day Y 
twelve or thirteen little angeH 

Pard, “Crow” Clark, and “H' 
Beasley had no end of fun 
Lynchburg and at the club. . •; 
Margaret Norfleet says everythin 
happened in Jackson. . . .' GF'j 
traveled to the “coal mines " 
West Virginia” with Nanf', 
Folks up Bluefield way really 
a gay life!
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“Strick” and “Demp” are stj y-c
!)>■talking ’bout the dances in 

son. . . , Sandy Childes and 
Jones visited “Chubby” and daK 
those cute men. . . . Martha 
ger helped nurse “him” back t(

1}

•li,

iiim uaci'-
health. . . . What could be beW 
than nursing a Sigma Nu!

Jo Anne Darden has rated qW'it'
fir

a few visits from quite, quite .Ip
cute man from over Fort 
way. Speaking of gals named 
Anne ... Jo Anne Quinn has beC ^ 
visited for several week-ends H'j L
a boy at Bragg, from Saratog^ 
These home-town sessions must ^ , Ij
grand, from what we’ve heard!


